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Instrument Incubator Program (IIP)
Innovative remote sensing instrument development from concept through
breadboard and demonstration (Average award: $1.5M per year over three years)
Advanced Information Systems Technology (AIST)
innovative on-orbit and ground capabilities for communication, processing, and 
management of remotely sensed data and the efficient generation of data products 
(average award: $500K per year over two years)
ESTO manages, on average, 120 active technology development projects. Most are funded 













Advanced Component Technologies (ACT)
critical components and subsystems for advanced instruments and observing systems





n In-Space Validation of Earth Science Technologies (InVEST)
on-orbit technology validation and risk reduction for small instruments and instrument 
systems that could not otherwise be fully tested on the ground or airborne systems   
(average award: $1-1.8M per year over three years)
ESTO Programs
Sustainable Land Imaging-Technology (SLI-T)
new technologies and reduced costs for future land imaging (Landsat) measurements
First solicitation released in FY16 (average award: TBD)
Lidar	Investment TRL	3-6
Lidar	Investment TRL	2-5
• Survey the 2016 state-of-the-art in lidar technology as it pertains to Earth 
science measurements
– Last survey was done in 2006
• Identify capability gaps needed to enable Earth science goals
• Adjust investment strategy as needed
Objectives:
ESTO 2016 Lidar Investment Strategy Update
















Scope of the Survey: Laser Remote Sensing Applications &Techniques
Doppler Lidar
• Wind Field
High-Precision Ranging & Altimetry
• Geodetic Imaging
• Vegetation Structure/Biomass





• Ocean Carbon/Particle Abundance
Differential Absorption Lidar (DIAL)
• Carbon Dioxide
• Ozone, Water Vapor























































The Lidar Technology Needs Landscape
Adapted and updated from:  Laser Radar: Progress and Opportunities in Active Electro-Optical Sensing (NRC, 2014).






































































































Adapted and updated from:  Laser Radar: Progress and Opportunities in Active Electro-Optical Sensing (NRC, 2014).






























































































































Winds from Space 
Lidar (3D-Winds)
Lasers










Coherent and/or direct 
detection Doppler wind lidar(s)











Aerosol/Clouds/Ecosystems	(ACE) Readiness	of	laser	systems 4-5 Space	qualification







Topography	(LIST	in	2007	Decadal) Multiple	aperture	transmitter 4-5 Multiple	aperture	system









2007 Decadal Survey Technology Capability Gaps
Measurement Capability	Gap TRL TRL	Assessment;	Greatest	TRL	
Challenge
Phytoplankton Blue-green	laser	technology	readiness 3 2:	Robust	and	reliable	laser	and	frequency	conversion	system
Phytoplankton Detector	performance 2 Dead-time,	afterpulsing
Ocean	Mixed	Layer Blue-green	laser	technology	readiness 2 Robust	and	reliable	laser	and	frequency	conversion	system
Ocean	Mixed	Layer Detector	performance 2 Dead-time,	afterpulsing
Non-CO2





Ozone Robust	UV	laser	transmitter 2 2:	Robust	and	reliable	UV	generation	290-320	nm






















• High	power	lasers	and	adequate thermal	systems are	among	biggest	challenges.	
High	conductivity	thermal	materials	are	needed.





























Summary of the Findings (3 of 3)
